
Verulam Avenue, Walthamstow, London, E17
£1,350 PCM

TO LET

Verulam Avenue, Walthamstow, London, E17

FLOORPLAN

EPC CHART

Furnished
1 1 1

• Purpose Built Ground Floor Flat

• One Bedroom

• Double Glazed

• 0.6m Walk To St James Street
Station

• Council Tax Band: B

• EPC Rating: C

• Communal Garden & Communal
Parking

• 383 Sq Ft (35.5 Sq M)

• Viewing By Appointment Only

• PPE Provided

A chic and stylish one bedroom ground floor flat, in a modern
purpose built block just off Markhouse Road.

Presented to an exceptionally high standard throughout, this
fantastic flat boasts an uber practical, open plan
kitchen/diner/lounge, complete with sleek fitted kitchen units,
breakfast bar and views of (and access to) the communal
gardens. The bedroom is a solid double and has plenty of built in
wardrobe space, whilst the shower room is fully tiled, and has a
rainfall shower.

This is as smart a property as it’s possible to imagine, and one
that will undoubtedly prove popular.



Verulam Avenue, Walthamstow, London, E17

DIMENSIONS

Communal Entrance
Via communal front door leading into:

Communal Hallway
Door leading to flat.

Entrance
Via flat entrance door leading into:

Entrance Hallway
Door to reception room, bedroom &
bathroom.

Reception Room
14'6 x 11'5
Door to communal rear garden. Open to:

Kitchen
8'6 x 5'5

Bedroom
11'11 x 8'8

Bathroom
6'0 x 4'5

Communal Garden

Communal Parking

The whine and creak of a passing bus, air thick with the sound of
church bells, a green flash of colour in the sky as parakeets fly
overhead. A tangle of quiet residential streets, allotments and green
spaces, all presided over by a 200 year old lighthouse. Doesn’t sound
like Walthamstow does it? But it is - this is Markhouse Road. Whilst
Markhouse itself is a main road, the streets that lead off it are anything
but. Properties here are a mix of Warner flats, terraced houses, and
even some former farmers cottages. 
Check out the Pumphouse Museum - it’s free and has working steam
engines. It also hosts occasional pop up restaurants in an old Victoria
Line tube carriage. Jimmy’s Cafe serves a mean fry up and really good
Thai food. St James Street and St James Park are just around the
corner, and the Marshes, Central Walthamstow and Walthamstow
Village are all within walking distance. As for the lighthouse, it’s
actually a church topped with a lantern instead of bells. If you ever get
the chance to climb up the tower, do it. You have to navigate ancient,
rickety wooden ladders, but the view from top is fantastic.


